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How students’ rights shape schools’ 
responses to social media, cell phones

Originally published  
on August 25, 2015

The debate over cell phones in schools 
continue. Smartphones in K-12 brings 
controversy – disruptive or necessary 
for learning and safety? Photo by Intel 
Free Press

When an Arizona student was critical of school administration on social media, 
an administrator asked the district’s legal counsel if they could punish the 
student and search the student’s cell phone. Before responding to the 

administrator’s questions, Jessica Sanchez, legal counsel for Tempe Elementary, 
Kyrene Elementary and Tempe Union High School districts, said “I know you don’t 
like being criticized on social media, but is it actually creating a disruption?”
 When the administrator said there was no disruption at the moment, 
Sanchez said there was no legal basis to discipline the student. After asking about 
what wrongdoing the student was suspected of and the school’s cell phone policy, 
Sanchez advised the administrator not to search the student’s phone.
 To make her decision, Sanchez used guidelines from Tinker v. Des Moines 
Independent Community School District, a key case that defined students’ First 
Amendment right to free speech nearly 50 years ago.
 This issue came to the forefront as threats on social media targeted nearly 
24 high schools in Phoenix and Glendale. On Tuesday, two teenage boys and a 
teenage girl who live and go to school in Phoenix were arrested in connection with 
the threats and could face felony charges, Phoenix Police said.
 These questions, discussed during the recent ASBA Law Conference in 
Scottsdale, have become more frequent because of the widespread use of social 
media, cell phones and technology, according to a Law Street Media article 
“Teens and social media: How do schools fit in?”

Read full article at azednews.com to learn about the history of the First 
Amendment in schools, students’ rights and unlawful searches and more
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We are excited to unveil a fresh look and feel for AZEDNEWS.com. The new website includes new sections 
and fresh state and national headlines, infographics and reports that will continue to focus on education 
policy and practice in Arizona. Our original news reporting continues to engage our readers with important 

statewide topics that contribute to informed public discussion and great understanding of Arizona K-12 education. 
Remember, we inform. You decide.  

 Thank you for your continued support!

 Best regards, 
 Tracey Benson
 DIRECTOR,  
 ARIZONA EDUCATION NEWS SERVICE  
 ASSOCIATE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR,  
 ARIZONA SCHOOL BOARDS ASSOCIATION

A new look for AZEDNEWS.com 
is coming soon

AZEDNews original 
articles featured in this 

issue were reported 
and written by ASBA 

education reporter Lisa 
Irish (lirish@azsba.org) 

and ASBA education 
intern David Marino.
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Internet access issues have led 
Arizona’s public K-12 schools 
to find innovative solutions for 

their students to do research, 
work on group projects, find help 
for difficult homework and get in 
touch with their teachers quickly.
 “In the digital age we live 
in, a student is unable to compete 
and learn at an equivalent level 
compared to their peers if they do 
not have the vital access needed 
to connect to the digital world,” 
said Andrea Katsenes, director 
of media and public relations for 
Cox Communications.

 Vail Unified School District in Pima County was the first district in the nation 
to provide internet access on school buses, said Calvin Baker, superintendent 
of the district that serves more than 12,175 students, some living in rural and 
remote areas.
 “We use our internet-equipped buses for our longer routes to more rural 
areas. We also use the internet buses for longer field trips and athletic trips,” 
Baker said.
 Students in Kayenta Unified School District in Navajo County can stay after 
school for two hours Monday through Thursday to receive tutoring or to use the 
library, school technology and access the Internet, then they can take a late bus 
home that leaves school at 5:30 p.m., said Dr. Bryce Anderson, superintendent 
of the rural district that serves more than 1,830 students in the Navajo Nation.

Read full article at azednews.com to learn about the next steps these school 
districts have in place to provide internet access to all students.

Arizona schools strive to bridge  
digital opportunity gap
Originally published August 31, 2016

Part 1: 

Students work on homework and play games on 
their way home on a Vail Unified School District 
school bus with internet access. Photo courtesy Vail 
Unified School District

Representing the highest 
number of American Indian 
Gates Millennium Scholars 
for a high school across the 
country are these seniors 
from Monument Valley 
High School: (Back row, 
L-R) Tonena Begay, Tyler 
Smallcanyon, Racheal 
Holiday, Tito Bailey, and 
Dearlynn Crank (Front row, 
L-R) Karl Bedoni, Kirstin 
Smith, Deezhi Thinn, and 
Jasmine Blackwater. Photo 
courtesy of Mario Dominguez
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Program reduces cost for  
students’ at-home internet access

Affordable internet service continues to be a 
concern for many low-income families in Arizona’s 
urban and suburban areas who want access at 

home to help their students succeed in school. Several 
years ago, 21 percent of Americans said they did not 
have broadband internet access because they just 
were not interested in it. Now 43 percent say the high 
monthly cost is the greatest barrier, said Lee Rainie, 
director of Internet, science and technology research 
for Pew Research Center, in his presentation “Digital 
Divides 2016” in mid-July.
 Some Arizona parents who don’t have home 
internet access work around it to help their children 
with their homework, research and class projects.
 Many Arizona school districts have found ways to 
partner with local companies and nonprofits to help their 
students get affordable, reliable internet access at home.
 A partnership between Roosevelt Elementary 
School District in Maricopa County, Cox 
Communication’s Connect2Compete and PetSmart 

Foundation has helped many low-income students and 
their families access affordable devices and broadband 
internet at home, Robinson said.
 This year, Cox Communications said that about 
30,600 Arizona students qualify for low-cost internet 
access through national nonprofit EveryoneOn’s 
Connect2Compete program, according to an Arizona 
Daily Star article.
 Connect2Compete partners with 300 community 
organizations, leaders and agencies in 18 states. 
Partners include the nation’s leading internet service 
providers to offer affordable service, hardware and 
software manufacturers, digital content creators 
to provide devices and programs and more than 
10,000 libraries, nonprofits and businesses to provide 
affordable technology and training.

Read full article at azednews.com to learn more about 
school district and business partnerships to help 
students gain internet access at home. 

Students using laptops during class in 
Roosevelt Elementary School District. 
Photo courtesy Roosevelt Elementary 
School District

Part 2: 
Originally published August 31, 2016
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Originally published 
September 14, 2016

With more than 2,000 teaching positions unfilled 
soon after the start of this school year, Arizona 
school district superintendents are employing 

creative short-term solutions to fill the vacancies and 
searching for strategies to reduce the problem in the 
future.
 About 2,041 teacher positions were unfilled 
by August 28, 2016, in 130 Arizona school districts 
and charter schools, according to a survey released 
by the Arizona School Personnel Administrators 
Association on Sept. 7, 2016.
 “The problem is that the pool of teachers is very 
narrow. It really is, so this is going to be a problem for 

school districts all over Arizona for several years,” said 
Dr. Doug Wilson, superintendent of Marana Unified 
School District.
 Many school districts have used long-term 
substitute teachers to help during this shortage, 
said Dr. Mark Joraanstad, executive director of the 
non-profit Arizona School Administrators and former 
Saddle Mountain School District superintendent.

Read full article at azednews.com to find out other 
strategies districts are utilizing, plus a video interview 
with district superintendents.

Dr. Kristi Sandvik, superintendent with students in the 
classroom in Buckeye Elementary School District. Photo 
courtesy Buckeye Elementary School District

Shortage has school 
leaders attracting 
teachers in new ways
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Americans speak up 
on purpose of a public 
school education
Originally published 
September 28, 2016

Guides aim to 
show levels 
of legislators’ 
support for public 
schools
Originally published 
August 18, 2016

Are you using AZEDNEWS   infographics?
Share on your social media platforms to educate and inform!
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Economy recovers, but poverty 
gap widens for Arizona’s children
Originally published 
August 24, 2016

The latest AzMERIT results show 
achievement gaps persist
Originally published September 15, 2016

How the Every 
Student Succeeds 

Act will impact 
Arizona’s schools

Originally published 
July 12, 2016

AZ education issues to 
watch this school year

Originally published August 2, 2016

Are you using AZEDNEWS   infographics?
Share on your social media platforms to educate and inform!
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                      www.asbait.org

• Medical Management
• Serving over 30,000 Members

• Over $160 million in annual contributions

• 159 Member Districts

• Flexible Benefit Plans

• On-site Health Events

Medical • Prescription Drug • Wellness Program
24 Hour Nurse Line • Employee Assistance Program

Biometric Screening • Mobile On-Site Mammography
Disease Management • Flu Shots

 

Cost Control Associates helps school districts reduce energy, waste removal and telecom 
costs. We do not sell or install equipment. We simply provide the industry expertise to analyze 
your costs and make sure you have the right rate structures and service options.

Reduce District Costs.
● Cost Control Associates has saved millions of dollars for organizations across Arizona.

● Utility providers often make mistakes on customer billings, and that’s where Cost Control Associates 
can help. We have experience working with Arizona providers and know the right questions to ask-
and when to press for more information. 

You Pay Nothing.
● Cost Control Associates works on a contingency basis. You get 

all the benefits with no upfront costs. Our fee is based on the 
refunds and cost savings we find for your district-if we find 
nothing, you pay nothing.

You Could Be Our Next Success Story.
To learn more, call Kevin Laake at 518-824-0322 or 1-800-836-3787.

Your staff works hard, but
they’re probably not utilities experts.

Talk to someone who is.

www.costcontrolassociates.com

Cost Control Associates
can help.

Get the most
for your money.

AZEdNews E-Weekly
   Arizona Education News Service E-weekly focuses on Arizona 

education policy, original content, the latest state and national 
headlines, data and reports, and news from Arizona. This E-weekly 
reaches 12,000+ educational leaders, legislative representatives, 
parents, community members and members of the media. Articles 
are also posted daily on its social media platforms with over 16, 
000 Facebook and Twitter followers. Annual sponsors also receive 
a bonus print ad in all three print issues of Best of AZEDNews.

AZEdNews Website
   Advertise on the Arizona Education News Website with close 

to 12,000 people viewing your ad per month. Annual sponsors 
also receive a bonus print ad in all three print issues of Best of 
AZEDNews.

Go to website, http://azsba.org/about-asba/partners/ 
or call 602.254.1100 for more information.

Advertise on AZEdNews

12,000+
Readers reached 

weekly

14,000
Facebook and 

Twitter followers

400,000
Page views 

annually

Sponsor an ad on AZEdNew E-Newsweekly  
or on the AZEdNews Website.

A Service of the Arizona School Boards Association
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SAVE TIME,  
SAVE MONEY 

As the pioneer of eGovernance, BoardDocs 
has helped about 2,000 organizations 
dramatically lower costs, increase 
transparency and reduce time-of-staff 
by up to 75 percent. Because the board 
management solutions are so easy to 
use, your school district will operate more 
effectively from day one.

www.azsba.org/boarddocs

In partnership with your state association, 
the ideal board management solution for 
school district governing boards. 

Arizona School Boards Association

A  U S E R - F R I E N D LY  A P P R O A C H 

T O  PA P E R L E S S  B O A R D 

M E E T I N G S  F O R  

Y O U R  G O V E R N A N C E  T E A M . 
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AZEDNEWS Digest
Visit us online for these and other original strategies 

Achieve60AZ: Increasing degrees, certification will boost income, state economy 
Antontrey Begaye knew he wanted to become a physician after doing clinical rotations as a medical 
assistant in high school while taking career and technical education classes in the Flagstaff Unified School 
District. But he wasn’t quite sure how to get there until he received help from mentors Eugene Begay and 
Kim Kryger at Northern Arizona University’s Educational Talent Search. They encouraged Begaye to apply 
for financial aid through College Success Arizona and drove him to Phoenix for the interview. (Published 
November 5, 2015)

Funding for students: Where Arizona ranks nationally 
Arizona ranks 15th in the nation for the number of students enrolled in public K-12 schools, but 48th in 
overall ... (Published September 6, 2016)

Teams in Tucson, Phoenix knock on doors to get teens back in school 
Why were Tucson Mayor Jonathan Rothschild and Phoenix Mayor Greg Stanton knocking on doors this 
August? To get as many ... (Published August 26, 2016)

AZ education issues to watch this school year 
With the school year starting, here are 10 Arizona education issues to watch now and during the upcoming 
legislative session….(Published August 2, 2016)

MCESA honored for community-led process to fill school board vacancies 
Celebrations of the heritage and contributions of Hispanic and Latino Americans have been taking place 
Statewide, prospective school board members are busy collecting registered voters’ signatures to get on 
the ballot for November’s election. ... (Published July 28, 2016)

Parents offered cheat sheet for understanding, using kids AzMERIT scores 
Statewide AzMERIT results received public attention when they were released in late June, but the real 
conversation about them will ... (Published July 20, 2016)

Data begins to paint picture as second year of AzMERIT scores released 
This year, Arizona students in several grade levels showed increased proficiency in their AzMERIT results, 
when compared to the benchmark ... (Published July 20, 2016)

ASU Dean: Educators need curiosity, creativity and courage to teach 
Under-resourced schools and low-paid teachers are not the answer to a well-educated populace, said Dr. 
Mari Koerner, dean of Mary ... (Published June 22, 2016)
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Company helps districts, cities make every penny count 
As school districts seek ways to reduce expenses, some administrators have turned to experts to find 
utilities cost savings. (Published June 8, 2016)

Education leaders echo voters’ desire for funding beyond Prop. 123 
Now that Prop. 123 has passed, a coalition of Arizona educators, business leaders and parents say the 
next step is ... (Published May 23, 2016)

Community comes together to support education at #NowItStarts rally 
Even before the results of the Prop. 123 special election were known, teachers, students, parents and 
community members came together…(Published May 20, 2016)

AZ groups inventing what STEM learning looks like 
Arizona nonprofits, school districts, education organizations and businesses are putting their heads 
together to create learning environments for Arizona students ... (Published May 18, 2016)

AZEDNEWS Digest
Visit us online for these and other original strategies 

Read these stories at azednews.com
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Comprehensive
Instructional
Improvement and 
Effectiveness
System

contact ATI to schedule a Galileo Overview
1.877.442.5453  ati-online.com  GalileoInfo@ati-online.com  facebook.com/AssessmentTechnologyIncorporated  townhallblog.ati-online.com

CLEAR

Galileo® 
K-12
Online
The

choice
Galileo® K-12 Online is comprehensive, standards-based, and research  
supported. The system provides an array of curriculum, assessment,  
instructional effectiveness, and reporting tools aligned to Arizona
Science, Non-State Tested, and Arizona’s College and Career 
Ready Standards and facilitates advancements in teaching strategies, 
assessments, and implementation of instructional effectiveness initiatives.
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Contact us at: info@azednews.com

Arizona School Boards Association
2100 North Central Avenue
Suite 200
Phoenix, Arizona 85004

We’re
waiting
to hear
from you!

Promote your 
district and 
school stories 
throughout Arizona.

Connect With Us...

What’s Your Story? 
ASBA’s Arizona Education News Service wants to promote all  
the great things happening in school districts throughout  
Arizona. Submit your stories by going to azednews.com  
and clicking on “Stories by you” under the News tab.

Connect With Us... 
Lisa Irish, Education Reporter
e:  lirish@azsba.org
o:  602.254.1100 or  

800.238.4701
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